WOMEN OF DISTINCTION DINNER

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!

This year we will be honoring the Kings Assistant Coach, Nancy Lieberman who also be the keynote speaker. In addition we are pleased to announce that we will also honor two local women, Robin Trimble, Executive Director of the Rocklin Chamber of Commerce and Celia McAdam, Executive Director of the Placer County Transportation Planning.

We hope to fill the room in demonstration of our support to these accomplished women who have mentored other women and girls. Remember this is our Annual Fundraiser to support the college and high school scholarship programs, Tech Trek, Start Smart, Sierra College activities.

Please see the following reservation form. Remember if you want to sit with specific people the reservations and checks must be received together.

DATE: MARCH 2ND AT 5:30

PLACE: Catta Verdera County Club, Lincoln

PRICE: $75.00

HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! REMEMBER LAST YEAR WE SOLD OUT AND SOME MEMBERS DIDN'T GET TO ATTEND! (See page 4 for reservation form)

RAFFLE TICKETS

We need to sell 1000 raffle tickets to raise the funds needed to sponsor our outreach programs. If every member buys or sells five tickets, we have met our goal. The raffle is the way we make our largest profit for this event.

Please contact Mary Kay Melton at mkmelton@starstream.net to receive packets of raffle tickets.

TICKETS: $10 EACH/THREE FOR $25

GRAND PRIZE: 7-night Caribbean Cruise for two on Holland America or Celebrity cruises

PLUS MORE GREAT PRIZES:
2ND Prize.... 2 night stay at the Napa River Inn
3rd Prize....2 night stay at Donner Lake Vacation cabin
4th Prize....2 night stay at the Chancellor Hotel in San Francisco
5th Prize...Wood sculpture donated by Lauren Lane Family
6th Prize...Cakebread Cellars wine
7th Prize...$200 gift certificate to Kilaga Spa